Registration

Registration

Beginning July 15, 2019 through July 31, 2019
For returning and new students

*Pre-K students must register with Washington County Opportunities Head Start first before coming to register at Riverside Elementary.

RIVERSIDE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
939 RIVERSIDE ROAD
AVON, MS 38723
(662) 335-4528

Hours:
8:00 A.M. – 4:00 P.M. (Mon. thru Thurs.)
Friday – 8:00 A.M. – 11:30 A.M.
Lunch – 12:30 – 1:00
Offices will be CLOSED DURING LUNCH

Returnig students:
*Registration Packet
*2 proofs of residency
A. (one from this list)
Homestead App
Mortgage/Deed
Lease (current)
B. (one from this list)
Auto registration
Utility Bill (current)
Affidavits (if applicable)

New Students
*Registration packet
*Birth Certificate
*Social Security Card
*Compliance Form
*Report Card
*Guardianship Papers
*2 proofs of residency